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The Commission lul.s sent to tho COWloil a. Proposal for a. Regulation 
•· 
on tho tfil.riff treatment of certain produota intondcd for usa il1 the co11struction, 
ma.intenanco and repair of aircraft (D.)o. COM/74/ ••• ••••• •• of • •• ••••••.• • •• ). 
I 
This proposal mrucos p__rovision, inter alia, tha.t from l January 1975 
to 31 Deoembo~ 1975 tho c?m~on customs tariff duties shall be partially sua-
pondod on tho · follouin~ products providod thoy · ru~o intended to ba used for 
t.ha construction, maintona.nca or ropa.ir of certain aeroplanes of an unladen 




Doaoription of coods 
Rato of Rate of Aeroplanes 
duty duty co1ioornod 
autonomous COT 
(suspended) convention- ' 
o.l 
. •. ;.; .· 





\' • I 
Condensation, polycondem;a.tion 
And polyadditicn proJu~ts, vihethor ; 
or not modified or polymerised• .. 
and Hhethor or not linear (for · · 
example, phenoplaats, a..11inoploa.ats, 
alkydn, poly~llyl esters, and 
othor unsatur•tod polyostors, 
silioonos) a · .. , ' 
c; Other : · .. , 
ex VI Siliconas J . ' '' I 
- 13clloHs containing 
asbestos 
. . 
. , . ' ' ~ 
Hrou~ht plates, sheets and strip, 
of aluminium of a. thickness ex-
ceeding 0.20 mm : 
• platos surface-treated to a 
thicknos of leas t4an 8 ~~~ 
Dpecially designed for the 1 
manufacture of aircraft t made 
to otandard 70•75 ~T 
Other base motala, unwrought or 
l~ught, and articles thereof; 
o ormet a, unttrouc;ht or l'rrought , 
~~d e.rticloD thereof 1 · 
K. Titanium : 
ox II l-lrouc-ht 1 
... Bolts• nuts, Gororrs, 
', ~-· riveta and similar • · · 
articles complYing . 
I I o, 
·· ... 
: • • I' ~ 
' , . 
'11, ' '•· I 
.. ' . 
7,2 % 12 ,:. 
\d th US standards . · · 6, 4 % 8 % 
·~-·- ... -. .. ...........,...~ .. - ..... ~--- ... ,......- .... -·-~· .. · ..... , ·. .... . .... -,-... :-:::---·· .. ···~· ----·- -····· ··: .. "'··-···· 
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.• ,' ... 
• 
'llio Community in its original composition, by virtue of Articles 
JI \I) ancc 32 (I) ol? tne /let rume.xed to the Treaty of Accession, ahall CA.pply, 
for the above-mentioned period, the following r~tea of customs duty on these 
products imported fr?m now l·iembex- states : 
\ 
- on products falling ·within hoacling 39.01 C VI 
I • 
.... on products falling 'within hea.d.in£(76.03 









' 4,8 % 
1,6 % 






The Government of thc United. Kill[:dom ha.s asked the· Commission, 
by virtue of Art~cle 33 (2) of the Act annexed to tho Tre;w.ty of Acceosion, 
for Community proferonoo of tho ncl'l 1-iombor StatGa to be continued, and in 
oonsequonoo, for oustomo duties applicable in the Comrrnu1ity in its oriGinal 
composition to bo totally suspended in respect of products· importod from. 
new M~mber States. . •' 
' .. '. ' 
. ·. ..... '.· / 
The Commission consiclors that tlrl.s requoat should bo vioHed 
fa.vcu;t'ably, and thus propose to the Council the tariff meG~.suro provided for 
in th~ accompanying Annex. 
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Prouosal for a 
Rcr:uldioll (EF,C) . 
-
1 the Connoil 
ori the tariff trentm(;mt e.pplioablo in tho Community 
_, 
in ita original composition of certain products imported. 
from tho net-t l·'iomber St;..tos a.nd intended for use in the 
construction, maintenance or repair of certain aircraft. 
) I 
. THE COUIJOIL OF THE EUROPEA11 COi:ll·iUNITIES, 
' ho.vine- re~rd to the Treaty concerning- the accession o:f' the now Member 
States to the European wonomic Conmunity and to the European Atcmic Enerr;y 
Community, signed in Brusoels on 22 January 1972, and in particular Article 
33 (2) of the Act conc(3rni.ng the Gonditions of Accosaion ru1d tho Adjustments 
to the Treaties annoxod thereto, 
having ro~rd to the Proposal submitted by the Commission, 
; . 
trhereas··· Re~ation (EF..C) Uo ••• • ••• ,. • •• /74 of the Council, of • • •• • ••• • •• • 
1974 (1), suspends, inter alia, for a period from 1 January to 31 December 
1975, the customs duties prescribed in tho common ouatoms tariff in rospcot 
of a oortain number of products intended for use in the construction, 
maintcna.noo or repair of certain o.eroplnnes of nn unlo.d.cn woir;ht e.xcoodin~ 
15.000 ~; wheroas tbis suspension has been made offeotive to tho followin~ 
levels : 
! 
.. . ... ~' 
- 10 16 % concernin~ bellows containing asbestos, falling- within 'subheading- . 
39.01 C VI ; 
~ 712 ~ ooncorninr; aluminium plates, surfo.oe-trea.ted to & thickness o£ 
loss tha11 8 rtrn, specially desic,ned for the mo.nufaoturo of aircraft, 
. mado to standard 70.75 ST, fa.llin~ within lleadin~ 76.03 ; 
- 6,4 % concerning bolts, nuts, aorows, rivets and similar articles of 
titanium complying with US standards, falling within subhcadin~ 
81.04 :K II ; 
' (l) O,J. no•••••••••• 
·., 
... ; ... 
.. 
---.... ~- ... ~-............. _""""": ___ _ 
,-~ .. . : '.-·-.--













· whereas in Cbrder to continuo Conmunity pref~ronoo 011 theao products, customs 
dutios should be totQlly suopcndod,for the sama poriod,which aro applicable 
' . 
in the Commu:ri.ity in its orit:ina.l composition on ,tho produots in question 
imported. f1~om tho ne'tt I4embor sta.tos o.nd intended to be used for the sa.mo 
pU1'poscs, 
I I, 'I 
HAS A:OOP'l'ED TIUS REGUI.ATIC>l1 : ' . ' 
·:J Art:i.olo l 
-
For the poriod from 1 January to 31 Docomber 1975, customs duties 
applicable in tho Community in its original composition shall be totally 
suapcmdod on products included in Annax, which t: 1·~ imported fl'Om tho nel't 
Member states for tho purpose of being used in tho construction, maintenance 
or repair of aeroplanes of an unladen weie;ht ~oeodin;t 15.000 ke; onumera.tod 
' ' . 
in oolUJml 3 of the said Annex 
·' 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on l January 1975. 
This Re~lation shall be bindin' in ita entirety and dircot11 
, applicable in ill.l l·lember States. 
Dono at Brussels, •••••••••••••••••••• 
-· • t 
.. 
·'· 
For tho Council 
The Presidemt 
-:-------~···:~··· •.• ....:..... -·" • ..., ..... _:-=--:~~~" -~~---~~=·-~~" ___ _,_. .. _,,_~~-...:_;--~~ ...... ~.---..-··7""·--· ... ·-:"~•-·..-~ ~..:. 







Description of coods 
2 
\ Condensation, polycondonoation 
\ end pol:'(acldi ti,on products, l'lhother ·or not 






or not linear (for example, phenoplests, 
·aminoplasts, alkyda, polyallyl esteis, 
1 
·and other unsaturated polyesters, silioones): 
c. Other : 
ex VI.Silicones : 
- Bell.o\vs containing asbestos 
l-lroue-ht pla.tos, shcats and strip, of 
aluminium of a. thickness GXCcoding 0.20 mm : 
- plates surface-treated to a thickness of 
l~as than 8 mm• specially desi~ned for the 
manufacture of aircraft' made to standard 
7~· 75 ST 
Othor base motals, unr~ought or wrought, 
and articles thereof; cermets, unwroucht 
or wrought, Qlld articles thereof : 
IC. 'l'ttanium 1 
', 
e.x II. wrought 'i 
- Bolts, nuts, scrows, rivets 
and similar articles complying 




Airbus, F 28 
' I 
, BAC 111 
Trident A~rbus · 
l·Ierouro Con-
corde F 28 
:•, 
l ~: 
' • I '~ .. 
' . . ' ~~ ' \ ' 
•' 
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Description of coods 
2 
\ Condensation, polycondcnoation I .vnd pol~acldit~on products, l'lhother ·or not 
1 m.odified or po~ymerise.d, and whether . · 






·and other unsaturated polyesters, ailioones): .. 
c. Other : 
ex VI.Siliconos : 
- BelJ.CI)\is containing asbestos 
\~roue-ht plates, shoots and strip, of 
aluminium of a thickness cxceodin~ 0.20 mm : 
- plates· su.rface-trea:tcd to a thickness of 
lQss than 8 mm, specially desif,nod for the 
manufacture of aircraft, made to standard 
7~·75 ST 
Other baso motals, unr~ou~ht or wrought, 
and articles thereof; cermeta, unt~ucht 
. or wrought, Qlld articles thereof : 
X. Tttanium z 
', 
ex II. wrought 'i 
- Bolts, nuto, screws, rivets 
and similar articles oompl~ 







Airbus, F 28 
' I '.:.- ' ,, ,•; 
, BAC 111 
Trident Airbus· 
l·iercu.ro con-
. oordc F 28 
.. 
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